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ABSTRACT
Background: Globally, multisectoral coordination for nutrition is needed to tackle multiple determinants of undernutrition and address
unacceptably high rates of stunting in young children. Tanzania has strong national policies and implementation plans to strengthen multisectoral
nutrition (MSN) governance, yet local actors must transcend sector silos to fully implement MSN actions in communities.
Objectives: We engaged with Nutrition Officers in Regional Secretariats and District Councils to explore strategies, barriers, and facilitators for
creating novel “MSN action teams.”
Methods: An initial “Learning Exchange” workshop gathered input from nutrition staff in 5 regions and invited their participation in mentoring and
supporting MSN collaboration. Regional Nutrition Officers piloted action teams in their districts, supporting District Nutrition Officers to create
teams of 3–4 officers from relevant sectors (agriculture, community development, health, education) to plan and implement community-based
activities consistent with sector priorities and national policy. To learn from stakeholder experiences, longitudinal data were collected through
individual semistructured interviews and documentation of activities; 27 officers were interviewed 1–4 times over 14 mo.
Results: Four districts successfully created action teams that bridged communication gaps between administrators and implementors; made
progress on advocacy, collaboration, and budgeting for nutrition; and initiated MSN implementation in communities. Participants identified
strategies to overcome challenges to cross-sector collaboration including heavy workloads and limited resources and supervisor buy-in. Based on
their experiences and innovations in creating MSN action teams, stakeholders shared valuable recommendations for peer learning across sectors
to scale up MSN collaboration. Officers’ presentation of insights to regional and district leaders buoyed interest in MSN action teams as a feasible
and acceptable approach to strengthen local governance and implementation to improve child nutrition.
Conclusions: Experience-based input from government officers engaged in novel community and intersectoral collaborations provided actionable
guidance for putting national MSN policy into practice and leveraging the capacity of implementation staff. Curr Dev Nutr 2022;6:nzac030.
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Introduction

Chronic undernutrition in early childhood, often measured as child
stunting, is associated with negative cognitive, motor development, and
educational outcomes (1, 2). Undernutrition is prevalent among young
children in low- and middle-income countries owing to multifactorial
causes at multiple levels, resulting in a need for systematic and multisec-
toral approaches to improve nutrition (3). Multisectoral interventions
have shown better child growth and nutrition outcomes than isolated

health programs alone (4, 5). There is a need to build technical, man-
agerial, and leadership capacities that will facilitate effective collabora-
tion across sectors, and to engage personnel from a range of fields in
nutrition-sensitive and integrated activities (6–8).

The Scaling Up Nutrition movement, launched in 2010, is an ini-
tiative by governments, agencies, civil society, and business and donor
groups to eliminate malnutrition in all its forms, based on the princi-
ple that everyone has a right to good nutrition (9). International mo-
mentum for multisectoral nutrition (MSN) action is exemplified by the
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national MSN policies targeting stunting reduction released by many
member governments of the Scaling Up Nutrition movement (10). De-
spite growing political will to promote MSN (11), implementation re-
mains challenging, especially at local levels. Efforts to integrate nutrition
into other sectors must address numerous barriers, such as lack of clarity
on responsibility; limited nutrition knowledge, training, and incentives
among nonnutrition staff; and the challenges of cross-sector communi-
cation, coordination, and supervision of joint activities (12, 13). Given
contextual differences, successful strategies must be informed by local
implementors’ experiences and perspectives.

Tanzania is a leader in MSN; the government’s National Multisec-
toral Nutrition Action Plan (NMNAP) for 2016–2021 includes scale-up
of MSN interventions and the governance to sustain them (14). Before
the NMNAP’s release, the government hired and trained nutrition offi-
cers and formed regional and district-level Multisectoral Steering Com-
mittees on Nutrition (15). At the district level, these Committees include
Heads of Department and other leaders, and serve as the multisectoral
monitoring body for nutrition activities, responsible for coordinating
interventions and implementing the “Nutrition Compacts” signed by
Government and Regional Commissioners to develop strategic nutri-
tion action plans and effective utilization of funds (15). In addition, the
government mandated other sectors to address nutrition, including dis-
trict budget allocations of 1000 Tanzanian shillings (TZS) per child <5
y old (16). Factors affecting local implementation of these MSN poli-
cies and related government directives are not well known. Research
on other health policies in Tanzania, including vitamin A supplemen-
tation, indicates implementation challenges with policy awareness, fi-
delity, funding, and enforcement mechanisms for utilization at district,
ward, and village levels (17, 18).

Technical capacity often constrains scaling up coverage, adherence,
impact, and sustainability of public health nutrition interventions, and
strong leadership and managerial capacity are required to navigate the
added complexity of intersectoral collaboration (7, 19). Training is the
widely accepted approach to introduce new information and improve
staff performance, yet it is insufficient to improve community-level ser-
vice delivery outcomes (20, 21). The programmatic importance of ca-
pacity development is recognized but is hindered by lack of consensus
on effective strategies, especially for unifying sectors to implement in-
terventions (20, 22, 23). Challenges vary even across different commu-
nity and work contexts within a given government system, necessitating
attention to emic perspectives. To avoid one-size-fits-all recommenda-
tions, it is essential to engage stakeholders in designing and testing MSN
approaches.

To learn about on-the-ground challenges to MSN implementation
and identify solutions based on stakeholder experience, we collabo-
rated with local government stakeholders in Tanzania to translate na-
tional MSN policy into action. We engaged with regional and district-
level officers to explore the process of creating and mentoring MSN
action teams (hereafter called “action teams”) to strengthen local ca-
pacity and engagement in efforts to improve child nutrition. Based on
this participatory orientation, we invited stakeholders to shape and pi-
lot test approaches to building cross-sector collaboration and improv-
ing community-based services (24). We present what they taught us
about the action team approach and the factors that influenced their
capacity to engage in planning, implementation, and reporting of MSN
actions.

Methods

Whereas participatory or action research usually engages with lay com-
munity members (25), the stakeholders of interest in this research were
frontline government personnel. We drafted an initial multisectoral ap-
proach, asked these stakeholders to develop and test strategies in their
work contexts, and maintained regular contact to support and learn
from them. This iterative and interactive process was intended to sup-
port shared learning across sites and the development of practical im-
plementation approaches.

This study was part of the broader Addressing Stunting in Tanzania
Early (ASTUTE) project (26), which sought to strengthen nutrition ca-
pacity in 5 regions of Tanzania with high rates of child stunting (27).
Across these 5 regions, in the area surrounding Lake Victoria, ∼17%–
25% of the population never attended school, ∼12%–18% of households
reported food insecurity, and ∼9%–17% of children under age 18 y lived
in extreme poverty (28). Prevalence of stunting and underweight in chil-
dren <5 y old ranged from ∼28% to 42% and ∼12% to 19%, respec-
tively, and rates of anemia in children aged 6–59 mo ranged from ∼58%
to 71% (29).

There are 31 regions in Tanzania, each subdivided administratively
into districts, divisions, wards, and villages. Regional governments su-
pervise and coordinate integration of national strategies and programs,
and district governments are responsible for actual program implemen-
tation. District Nutrition Officers (DNuOs) are placed within district
Health Departments to implement nutrition activities, support inte-
gration of nutrition into other sectors, and monitor NMNAP imple-
mentation in communities (30). The cadre of DNuOs has the poten-
tial to connect national MSN policies to the implementation of services
in communities; however, the lack of nutrition personnel at the com-
munity level, beyond health facility staff, necessitates collaboration for
implementation. Our objective was to learn about and support DNuO
capacity to collaborate across sectors with officers at the regional, dis-
trict, ward, and village levels to implement the NMNAP policy. Regional
Nutrition Officers (RNuOs) were selected as appropriate mentors for
DNuOs and MSN action teams, because they provide technical assis-
tance to DNuOs but are not their direct supervisors. Implementation is
the jurisdiction of district governments, so DNuOs are directly super-
vised by District Medical Officers.

Engaging stakeholders
RNuOs and DNuOs were invited to form collaborative action teams. All
government staff that engaged in this research did so as part of their reg-
ular work role, and with permission of their supervisors. RNuOs were
selected as mentors given their pre-existing roles supporting DNuOs
and coordinating region-wide nutrition activities. We anticipated their
involvement would build on existing relationships and support the sus-
tainability and scalability of action teams. We invited RNuOs from the 5
regions participating in ASTUTE to attend a Learning Exchange Work-
shop, establish and support action teams, strengthen capacity, and par-
ticipate in interviews.

Each RNuO chose 1 pilot district (of the 5–8 districts) in their re-
gion, in consultation with researchers. Eligible districts had an active
DNuO, in the role for ≥6 mo, and were located where a round trip
visit was possible within a day’s travel from regional offices. RNuOs
supported DNuOs to form MSN action teams of 3–4 officers from key
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TABLE 1 Outline of the approach suggested for strengthening multisectoral collaboration, and
planning and delivery of community nutrition interventions1

Implementation
phase Activities

Participatory
development of
MSN action team
approach

Learning Exchange workshop with RNuOs on mentoring, MSN action, and
collaborative strategies. Develop plans for RNuOs to mentor DNuOs to
create MSN action teams of 3–4 officers from nutrition-sensitive sectors,
in collaboration with district leaders. Selection and outreach to district
officers and their supervisors.

Step 1. Initiation and
scoping

Action teams are formed and meet to discuss the nutrition situation,
relevant policy, and possible activities based on knowledge of local
nutrition problems, available resources, and capacities.

Step 2. Planning and
design

Action team identifies focus and collaboratively plans MSN activities,
considering inputs and implementation strategies, based on experience
of potential barriers and facilitators.

Step 3. Community
outreach and
implementation

Action team leverages networks and resources to implement a
community-based MSN activity, noting successes and challenges, and
adapting plans as needed.

Step 4. Commitment,
financing, and
sustainability

Action team shares experiences with district leaders to identify steps to
create an enabling environment for sustaining MSN collaboration and
implementing future activities.

1Based on phases of implementation in a model published by Tumilowicz et al. (33). DNuO, District Nutrition Officer; MSN,
multisectoral nutrition; RNuO, Regional Nutrition Officer.

nutrition-sensitive sectors to collaborate on community-level actions.
To strengthen intersectoral communication among those implement-
ing community activities, action team members were implementation-
level district officers, rather than Heads of Department and members
of Steering Committees on Nutrition. Members were invited by RNuOs
and DNuOs, in consultation with candidates’ supervisors.

Implementation strategy
RNuOs attended a 2-d (16-h) Learning Exchange workshop in Mwanza,
Tanzania in February 2018, during which they met with local nutrition
experts and the research team to discuss study objectives, mentoring
strategies, and MSN policy. RNuOs were asked to suggest feasible ap-
proaches to MSN collaboration at the district level. We suggested basic
steps (Table 1), including monthly RNuO visits to selected districts to
guide action team initiatives, but encouraged flexibility and sought in-
put on adapting the approach to local contexts. In Tanzania, district de-
partments are organized along sectoral lines, such as “agriculture” and
“community development.” We refer to “departments” in the context of
administrative divisions and “sectors” more generally.

All participants agreed to engage in the action team approach and
had supervisors’ permission. District officers participated voluntarily
and were not compensated for their time. RNuOs were provided per
diem and transport costs for in-person visits to districts, as was cus-
tomary for out-of-office travel.

The research team assessed progress mid-study and identified fund-
ing as a major obstacle for teams to implement MSN activities. We then
offered teams the opportunity to submit small grant proposals (≤875
USD) to support an activity they proposed that could be completed in
2 mo and build multisectoral cooperation.

Data collection
Two interviewers conducted interviews approximately quarterly with
each participant between April 2018 and June 2019. In-depth interviews

(∼60 min each) based on semistructured interview guides included
open-ended questions intended to encourage respondents to share
whatever they felt was most important and thereby direct the conver-
sations. Interview guides were translated into Kiswahili and pretested
locally with individuals in roles comparable with those of study parti-
cipants. The interview guides were designed to be used flexibly, allow-
ing interviewers to follow up on issues raised by respondents, and were
adapted during research team debriefings as the study progressed. All
participants gave written informed consent and were interviewed at pri-
vate locations in their place of work. Participants not available during
site visits completed telephone interviews.

The first interview preceded the formation of action teams and as-
sessed baseline knowledge of MSN approaches and policy, activities in
districts, barriers and facilitators to MSN collaboration, and motivation
and self-efficacy to engage in nutrition teamwork. Later interviews as-
sessed progress in forming teams, interaction of members, attitudes and
experiences, and outcomes. Final participant interviews were held after
completion of each team’s community-based activity.

Interviewers also made regular support calls to RNuOs to help over-
come challenges. In this way, the research team learned about RNuO
perspectives on district governance, political processes, and relation-
ships throughout the course of the project. Outside of support calls, we
minimized interaction with RNuOs, relying on them to lead and mentor
within the existing system.

All interviewees were approached by research staff who explained
the study’s purpose and planned uses of data, and all participants
provided informed consent. Cornell University’s Institutional Review
Board and Tanzania’s National Institute for Medical Research approved
this study.

Data management and analysis
Verbatim transcripts of interviews were professionally translated into
English, and reviewed for completeness and accuracy (GCK, AK). Two
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TABLE 2 Additional quotes illustrating benefits, challenges, and factors that contribute to
effective MSN action teams1

Theme Illustrative quotes

Benefits of MSN
action teams and
collaboration

Ever since the RNuO started coming, nutrition is being seen as an activity in
this department. Before it was not even known if there are nutrition activities
to focus on. So now it has been known. (Community Development Officer,
#2)

Things are happening because we are sharing. For example, Agriculture
Officers provide us orange-fleshed sweet potato vines and bean sprouts and
we bring them to the schools to improve the nutrition of our children.
(Education Officer, #2)

This is now one team, so if any concern arises [in the Steering Committee] any
one of them can respond on nutritional issues rather than how it used to
depend on one person only [the DNuO]. (RNuO, #4)

Factors that
contribute to
effective teams

A team member must be motivated by the reality of the situation, especially
the malnutrition in their area. If we have a committed person, even if we
don’t have money, the activity can be done. We just need a few people who
are committed and ready. (DNuO, #1)

It requires a lot of commitment to the community. You must think, “I am a
leader of a people who are malnourished, who need education to improve
their knowledge and well-being” and you work with your heart. (Community
Development Officer, #3)

A good team discusses issues together and solves them together. They
cooperate and give feedback on what is happening; not do something
individually. They feel responsibility without considering which department
they are from. (RNuO, #1)

Challenges The challenge is everyone has their own workplan so everyone plans their own
activities to push their private sector forward. The good news is, by using
[action teams] everyone will gain an understanding of nutrition issues and
will make plans that are related. (RNuO, #2)

I do not have the final say. I can plan activities for Monday but then
management gives me another task or place to go. For example, when it’s
time for results-based financing we are told to stop all other activities for two
weeks, so every activity I have planned will be blocked, even things that are
urgent. (RNuO, #1)

Transport is a very serious challenge because we only have one vehicle for the
entire health department. The only option is to use our own means—to take
a boda boda [motorcycle taxi]. We just have to sacrifice. (DNuO, #4)

1DNuO, District Nutrition Officer; MSN, multisectoral nutrition; RNuO, Regional Nutrition Officer.

coders (GCK, JM) and student research assistants independently coded
12 transcripts using a grounded theory approach to develop categories
of participant experiences (31). Coders collaborated on a codebook
of data-driven codes, definitions, and examples using Atlas.ti software
(Scientific Software Development GmbH, version 8) (32). GCK and JM
cocoded 40% of the remaining transcripts to standardize coding, jointly
revising codes until reaching consensus. We used an inductive approach
to identify emergent themes, summarizing across sites and participants,
using numeric codes for sites and respondents to anonymize the data.
We held peer debriefings with the research team to check analysis and
interpretation. Participant experiences of, barriers to, and facilitators to
MSN collaboration are summarized in what follows within 4 key over-
lapping steps in implementation (Table 1), based on a larger framework
on implementation quality (33). We illustrate the range of stakeholder
perspectives with quotes from interviews in the text and in Table 2, in-
dicating each officer’s job title and site number.

Local dissemination of results
After the study, the local research team, participating officers, supervi-
sors, and district leadership discussed preliminary findings and recom-

mendations in 90-min district-level meetings in 4 sites. General find-
ings were reported for the study as a whole, not by district, to preserve
confidentiality. Approximately 15 attended each meeting, discussed the
results, and provided input on next steps and mechanisms to sustain
action teams and strengthen MSN collaboration.

Results

Of the 23 officers initially invited to participate, 21 engaged in ini-
tial action teams, and 16 completed the study (Figure 1). In Re-
gion 5, the RNuO was unable to form an action team owing to dif-
ficulty in balancing clinical and administrative duties and lack of su-
pervisory support for engagement in the study; no further activi-
ties were conducted with the RNuO or DNuO in this region. Three
other RNuOs were reposted after 4, 7, and 10 mo and 2 district
officers went on extended leave; researchers recruited and engaged
all the incoming officers. In total, 7 RNuOs and 20 district offi-
cers (10 men, 17 women) aged 26–50 y, with 0.5–22 y of expe-
rience in their current job, participated at some point (Figure 1).
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RNuOs invited and workshop conducted

5 RNuOs consented (from 5 sites)

5 DNuOs consented (from 5 sites)

Initial action teams (n = 21)

Action teams work to strengthen 

collaboration on nutrition across sectors

- Set goals

- Plan activities

- Implement actions in communities

- Report on facilitators and barriers

RNuOs and DNuOs form multisectoral action 

teams of 3-4 government officers from

nutrition-sensitive sectors

Officers from nutrition-
sensitive sectors consented

RNuOs select 1 pilot district

Replaced staff who left position (n = 5)
- Maternity leave (1 DNuO)

- Transferred to different job role (3 RNuOs)

- Illness (1 Education Officer)

Excluded (1 RNuO, 1 DNuO)

- No action team formed in 1 district

Additions (n = 1)

-  Team choose to add member

Full sample (n = 27)1

FIGURE 1 Flowchart of stakeholder involvement in the participatory process of implementing multisectoral nutrition action teams.
1Participants (n = 27) were interviewed 1–4 times across 14 mo; 66 in-depth interviews were conducted in total. DNuO, District Nutrition
Officer; RNuO, Regional Nutrition Officer.

Officers were interviewed 1–4 times for a total of 66 interviews over
14 mo.

Preintervention assessment
In initial interviews, participants across sectors understood stunting as
“very serious” with impacts on “brain development,” “knowledge and
understanding,” and “productivity of the nation.” Health and Agricul-
ture Officers had greater knowledge on targeting, interventions, key nu-
trients, and crops of interest.

All participants viewed nutrition as cross-cutting and reported
growing promotion of MSN. Nutrition Officers were eager to work with
officers from other sectors but cited lack of allocated budget for nutri-
tion outside the Health Department and insufficient incorporation of
nutrition within other department workplans as constraints:

Truthfully, if you go to other departments, you are told they have
reached the budget ceiling. You find other sectors have failed to
plan for nutrition because their budget is small… so the budget
is taken from the health department because it is the key depart-
ment for nutrition.

(DNuO, #3)

Officers outside the health sector acknowledged this difficulty in im-
plementing nutrition-sensitive initiatives:

Everything depends on existing workplans in different sectors.
We can only participate if various department workplans show
there are times when we should go to do something, for example,
a meeting or workshop.

(Community Development Officer, #3)

Several officers viewed nutrition and health sector activities as ex-
clusively clinical. In contrast, officers described frequent collaboration
with staff from other departments on village-level activities outside nu-
trition, to share expertise and access target populations:

We usually work with Agriculture Officers. They know about
farming and the land but the role of convincing the community
is ours. The health sector is only found in the hospital, but we
are the ones who go directly to the people, so we all must work
together.

(Community Development Officer, #1)

Despite collaborative community-level outreach among agriculture,
community development, and education, coordinating nutrition efforts
across departments was new and RNuOs reported minimal connections
outside Health and had concerns on how to foster collaborations:
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Level: Region District

Officer: Nutrition Nutrition Health Agriculture Education

Community 

Development

Social 

Welfare

Region 1

Region 2

Region 3

Region 4

Regional Officer; District Officer; replacement (owing to maternity leave, reposting, illness); added mid-study

FIGURE 2 Composition of multisectoral action teams across sectors and study sites, as formed by Regional and District Nutrition Officers
with support from district leaders.

This issue [MSN] was not there before, or it was not a priority,
so I will have to bring it up again. The challenge is meeting with
various people, Heads of Department, whom I do not know and
who have completely different perceptions on nutrition. This new
approach of being multisectoral is challenging for we must coor-
dinate with those departments and make them into one entity.

(RNuO, #4)

The Multisectoral Steering Committees on Nutrition established in
each district before our intervention involved higher-level personnel
and, reportedly, lack of resources, commitment, and accountability lim-
ited effectiveness and impact, or even the ability to meet quarterly:

During meetings I ask [the District Committee], “What has been
done?” but they have nothing to present. They have no agenda, so
it’s me who speaks from start to finish. I think this [action team]
idea is very good because they will have something to contribute,
and there could be good continuity in future.

(DNuO, #4)

Step 1. Action team initiation and scoping.
Forming action teams took 2–5 mo of gathering support from district
leaders, requesting permission and recommendations from supervi-
sors, developing letters of appointment, and recruiting team members.
DNuOs, with mentoring from RNuOs, recruited officers who were self-
driven, willing to volunteer, well-connected in communities, and expe-
rienced in maternal and child health, community-based programs, or
poverty reduction. All action teams included officers from agriculture
and education departments, and at least one from health, community
development, or social welfare (Figure 2).

Mentoring by RNuOs was critical to articulating benefits of the ac-
tion team approach and navigating political relationships to form and
sustain teams:

I saw the team as a complicated thing. Why do we need a small
team when there is the larger committee? The RNuO helped me
see the difference and explained the purpose was to help me in
my daily activities.

(DNuO, #4)

Education and Community Development Officers in 3 regions said
their departments were in a prime position to work on nutrition given
their strong presence in communities and access to school-aged popula-
tions and families, but their departments had not prioritized nutrition.
Including them in action teams increased nutrition awareness and de-
partmental commitment to MSN.

For RNuOs, increased connections with officers from other sectors
expanded their capacity to supervise nutrition work, although many
found it challenging to commit time to support action teams. Not sur-
prisingly, frequency and quality of mentoring varied across regions.
DNuOs with a supportive RNuO identified strong team members more
quickly and gained access to the district’s higher-level Multisectoral
Steering Committee on Nutrition. DNuO self-efficacy and ability to
communicate helped elevate nutrition as a key issue and embed action
teams:

The District Nutrition Officer is talking to Heads of the Depart-
ment to explain the importance of the issue. Then Heads of De-
partments must understand the size of the problem, and what
their contribution is, because someone who does not understand
might think, “I’m not in the health sector, how can I be involved
in nutrition?” But if he is aware, it becomes easier to organize and
come together.

(RNuO, #1)

DNuOs had previously received NMNAP and district-level guide-
lines and most reported using them but wanted more guidance on prac-
tical application:

When the NMNAP came, it was just orally. I think even the
RNuO would agree—we need someone to train us, so we under-
stand it well since it is very detailed. I try to use it during planning
and budgeting so I can link interventions and activities.

(DNuO, #3)

Most officers outside the health sector said nutrition was part of their
job but were unaware of guidance on incorporating nutrition into their
work. Three of 4 teams initiated team building by discussing what MSN
could look like:
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The team knows the word crosscutting (“mtambuka” in
Kiswahili) but do they know why nutrition is crosscutting? The
word is too broad. We can’t just say it is health, agriculture, ed-
ucation, etc. When the word is broken down, when we explain
what possible activities to implement, that’s when people can un-
derstand.

(RNuO, #4)

Action teams found it easier to identify avenues for potential collab-
oration if they first shared departmental priorities and activities, learned
about the district nutrition situation, and reviewed department work-
plans to find relevant activities, partnerships, and resources:

We need to sit together and share experiences for a long time.
Let everyone bring forward what they are competent at, then
come up with a common understanding… We will review each
department’s planned activities, seeing which touch health and
nutrition. Then we will prioritize them, identify sources of fund-
ing, even if it means requesting departments help raise the fi-
nances required. Then we will set out quarterly targets and strive
to achieve them, whether we get funding or not.

(DNuO, #1)

Our participatory approach left teams to shape their goals and ac-
tivities, which they found disconcerting at first. All RNuOs and DNuOs
wanted more direction on how teams were to function, especially at
study onset. Two DNuOs initially lacked strong regional support, af-
fecting their ability to implement action teams:

[The team members] do not know what’s happening since noth-
ing has been done so far. I requested them to come so that we
can cooperate together on an activity even though I myself do
not know its target.

(DNuO, #2)

Action teams met monthly, on average. Competing responsibilities,
lack of workplace autonomy, and heavy workloads made it difficult
for officers to meet regularly to focus on MSN. Officers reported that,
despite strong motivation, action team activities were commonly dis-
rupted, and balancing responsibilities was challenging throughout the
study. Teams developed strategies to make progress such as meeting out-
side official work hours (including weekends), urging members to be
reachable by phone, connecting briefly during other scheduled events,
convening an incomplete team and following up with missing members,
having DNuOs relay RNuO advice to the team, and selecting someone
to lead when the DNuO was unavailable.

Step 2. Strategic planning and design.
Team members originally saw their role as implementing nutrition ac-
tivities as a team, especially providing joint nutrition education in com-
munities on behavior change to reduce stunting. As they worked to find
areas relevant to multiple sectors, teams identified school feeding pro-
grams as MSN activities in which officers from different departments
had clear roles to play:

We brainstormed and said the activity which exactly fits is the is-
sue of school feeding, because we look at the environment, what
children eat, and if the diet is balanced. Agriculture sees whether
a school has gardening to address food insecurity, Education
considers class size and positive learning environment, and then

there is environmental hygiene of kitchens and restrooms. So, ev-
eryone has a role and we are moving well.

(DNuO, #4)

During planning, teams struggled owing to limited funding alloca-
tions for nutrition in departmental budgets and minimal scope for MSN
collaboration within existing workplans. The action team approach was
intended to address such challenges but lack of access to funding, heavy
workloads, and organizational silos initially undermined the ability to
collaborate. To make progress, team members decided to engage in
nutrition within individual departments in 4 key ways: 1) hold de-
partments accountable for conducting nutrition-relevant activities al-
ready planned; 2) advocate to department leaders to be more nutrition-
focused; 3) encourage departments outside Health to improve planning
and budgeting for nutrition in the next budget cycle; and 4) deliver nu-
trition messages during their own community-based activities. Partici-
pants provided updates and shared feedback with teams.

Given multiple challenges, team member composition mattered for
morale and eventual progress. Team member enthusiasm, motivation,
self-sacrifice, and social conscience were critical to the planning process;
these were characteristics considered by DNuOs in forming teams:

We haven’t solved the issue of lack of time. We don’t have a budget
to help with this extra duty so we take it as a challenge because
our aim is to help society. We commit ourselves and just contin-
ue… we even work extra hours and we have positive ideas and
cooperation.

(Health Officer, Coordinator of Maternal and Child Health, #1)

Step 3. Community outreach and implementation.
At the community level, 2 teams collaborated on ongoing activities,
conducting joint supportive supervision of schools and health facilities,
publicizing vitamin A supplementation, managing malnutrition cases,
making household visits to follow-up on Community Health Worker
(CHW) messages, and providing capacity building for CHWs. Several
officers reported that joint supportive supervision improved relation-
ships between CHWs and supervisors through identifying real-time im-
plementation challenges and providing mentorship.

Lack of funds and transportation to visit communities was a key bar-
rier to MSN implementation, partially addressed through appealing to
the District Director for a vehicle and fuel; piloting activities nearby, to
minimize costs; and ridesharing with partner organizations. One RNuO
used regional funding to purchase orange-fleshed sweet potato vines for
schools. Lack of funding was a long-standing problem for officers:

I work at the community level all the time… Sometimes I am
forced to use my own money to ensure work progress. When it
comes to work accountability, lack of resources is an irrelevant
excuse for not fulfilling your duties. There is always work you are
held accountable for.

(Community Development Officer, #1)

In response, we invited grant proposals for small, feasible MSN ac-
tivities. Teams prioritized potential for meaningful short-term results;
training and sensitization to build capacity of communities and local
leaders; communities with critical nutrition needs; and financial gaps of
ongoing activities. Funded activities varied by site with all participants
reporting positive outcomes, as summarized in Table 3. These activities
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TABLE 3 Community-based actions chosen and implemented by MSN action teams in 4 districts of Tanzania and quotes
illustrating stakeholder responses1

Site Grant activities Salient quotes on value and impact

1 Held local training on MSN as a strategy
to reduce stunting with primary health
teachers, community health workers,
extension officers, and religious leaders.

If you visit the people who we trained, they are different than those who weren’t.
Those religious leaders and school teachers reached hundreds of people with
our messages. They also shared their experience so it’s like we trained each
other. There are things we don’t know and we learnt from them, so we
cooperated and produced something complete. We want to start a program
with the District Director. I believe we can be more successful in communities
with this multisectoral approach. (District Nutrition Officer)

2 Convened a District MSN Steering
Committee meeting and sensitized
members and community leaders on
nutrition; shared challenges and
successes of the action team approach.

The leaders we met with wished this program could be sustained and
implemented often. They were so surprised when we told them malnutrition
can affect how children learn as adults. They said it only affects children, but we
told them no. So they saw it as a bigger problem: if all village members will
suffer from malnutrition then they will not get the leaders to lead, they won’t
get energetic people to work. So it was realized that this issue of nutrition is
important, and even when we left they told us we should visit again, not just
once. (Education Officer)

3 Supervised ongoing horticultural projects.
Initiated nutrition clubs in 20 primary
schools. Developed local MSN Steering
Committee in 5 communities.
Organized nutrition screenings in
district with highest rates of
malnutrition.

We discussed with teachers the importance of agricultural activities in schools…
You find that the whole community becomes educated—the teacher tells the
child, the child tells the parent, the parents meet with agricultural officers and
the whole community learns… I feel good about our activities because I am in
agriculture, but I have, for example, participated in nutrition screening of
children, so I find myself expanding knowledge and the scope of knowing
things expands. (Agriculture Officer)

4 Evaluated school feeding program in 5
primary and 5 secondary schools using
MSN questionnaire and checklist
developed by the team.

It was crucial to visit schools. You can think things are going as planned, but when
you go to the site you find something different. We evaluated knowledge but
also the environment and learned a lot… We reported our observations to the
Department Heads but since we are from different departments, everyone
learned together. (Education Officer)

1MSN, multisectoral nutrition.

furthered implementation of NMNAP, albeit on a small scale, and al-
lowed action team members to experience the benefits of coordinated,
collaborative planning and implementation.

Two teams focused on governance, described in NMNAP as critical
to creating enabling environments for MSN; they organized events to
raise awareness and increase accountability for intersectoral collabora-
tion. One team advocated to the district Steering Committee, whereas
the other targeted community partners and outreach staff. Both events
helped stakeholders revisit key actors, roles, and responsibilities to en-
hance MSN capacity. Two other teams undertook community activities
linked to the NMNAP’s goal of ensuring school children’s access to di-
verse nutritious foods, building on education sector expertise and net-
works to improve school feeding and school gardens.

Whether meeting with district leadership or community outreach
staff, officers in all 4 sites noted greater credibility and recognition when
traveling and functioning as a team. This enabled individuals to tran-
scend roles within departments (e.g., as Education Officer) and to have
a voice and something important to impart based on expertise in in-
tersectoral collaboration for nutrition. Furthermore, officers were mo-
tivated by seeing real impacts of collaboration:

[The action team approach] has not only opened me, it has also
opened the other members to realize the importance of doing this
as a team. And the results are visible, because there are important
things we saw that we did not expect to find in schools.

(DNuO, #4)

The benefits that nutrition officers reported most often were learn-
ing to involve multiple sectors and work in communities beyond health
facilities. Officers outside health reported learning the value of in-
cluding nutrition in their work and finding it feasible and reward-
ing to include nutrition messages in their community activities. All
officers appreciated that multisectoral collaboration increased their
knowledge.

Step 4. Enabling environments: commitment, financing, and
sustainability.
Most team members were highly committed, despite the demands of the
work, and reported benefits such as positive team interactions, support,
and assistance in carrying out their responsibilities. Commitment may
also have reflected the careful selection of team members.

Given the perceived positive impacts of collaboration, the next step
in the participatory process was to create enabling environments to sus-
tain and potentially scale up the approach. In 4 sites with action teams,
district-level dissemination meetings shared results and recommenda-
tions based on participant experiences and solicited the perspectives of
broader groups of government stakeholders from regional and district
levels. Discussions provided opportunities to synthesize action team
learning and consider next steps. Important themes related to enabling
environments were the value of team activities, funding constraints, and
mentoring and structure of action teams.

Leaders in every district voiced support for strengthening and sus-
taining action teams and engaging officers outside nutrition to improve
MSN action and governance at grassroots levels. Importantly, they saw
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how action teams helped fulfill district responsibilities. For example, 1
team was congratulated for improving MSN accountability across ad-
ministrative levels by having ward and village leaders sign the Nutrition
Compact and establishing ward-level nutrition committees. Their tim-
ing was opportune, coming just before a national directive to establish
such committees, enabling implementation of this directive far ahead of
other districts.

Attendee ideas for future activities included developing district MSN
action plans tailored to community needs; community-led, transparent
management of school feeding programs; revising Education Depart-
ment curricula to integrate nutrition issues; and building on effective
malaria campaign strategies by incorporating nutrition messages into
religious teachings.

As expected, attendees noted funding challenges, but leaders favored
finding ways to fund action teams because they improved regional abil-
ity to report on required national government nutrition-sensitive indi-
cators. Two sites suggested teams include or engage with Planning Offi-
cers who allocate funds to departments, recognizing the importance of
such alliances for sensitizing Planning Officers to allocating earmarked
funds to meet district nutrition needs.

Flexibility in the selection of mentors and team members was
seen as crucial for teams to be successful. The action team approach
built on existing administrative operations and systems, creating an
implementation-level team, in contrast to the Steering Committee on
Nutrition that included Heads of Department. Views varied on who
should mentor action teams, with some support for RNuOs as mentors
(despite high turnover) and others suggesting District Medical Officers.
Another suggestion was that Steering Committees directly assign, man-
age, and monitor action teams. However, outside the meetings, action
team members expressed concern about lack of commitment to nutri-
tion at higher levels. One DNuO reported reprimands for encouraging
interactive discussions during Steering Committee meetings, given ex-
pectations that the DNuO alone compile and present information. Dis-
trict officers felt the action teams educated the people critical to NM-
NAP implementation:

The main activities we have done together as an [action team]
are supervision, engaging in nutrition meetings, and identifying
challenges in relevant sectors. I report [on these activities] …
to my Head of Department but also to the Nutrition [Steering]
Committee, so people are taking note that something like this is
taking place.

(Agriculture Officer, #4)

Discussion

Implementation of multisectoral solutions to child undernutrition re-
quires actors at all levels to collaborate, including personnel at the front-
lines, yet most research and advocacy focus on national and interna-
tional levels. Local implementors bound by work contexts and supervi-
sory structures cannot be expected to shift toward intersectoral collab-
oration unless mentored and empowered to do so. Approaches must re-
flect the day-to-day work experiences of the stakeholders who will be the
face of MSN in communities. Participatory research provides opportu-
nities to learn directly from stakeholders engaged in new and daunting

challenges of MSN, allowing them to shape strategies and share aware-
ness of what is needed at the frontlines.

We engaged with RNuOs to mentor DNuOs in forming MSN ac-
tion teams to increase awareness of policy and work toward its imple-
mentation, on a small scale. This approach, designed in consultation
with Tanzanian officials to fit the local context and be sustainable, was
only a starting point for regional and district actors. Our research team
worked closely with these stakeholders, informing our exploratory qual-
itative analysis of their perspectives. The results are context-specific,
as intended, but the participatory process and findings on challenges
and successes offer guidance on exploring intersectoral collaboration in
other settings.

Lessons learned from the process were numerous; officers learned
from each other across sectors and shared their learning with re-
searchers, communities, and local government leadership. The most
effective action teams were guided by understanding of national pol-
icy recommendations and actively engaged with leaders and the com-
munity. Although not all sites were equally successful, in the 4 sites
where action teams were created, collaboration contributed to progress
on NMNAP implementation, strengthening nutrition-focused goals,
and encouraging integration. Teams leveraged complementary exper-
tise and contacts. Whereas DNuOs usually worked through health facil-
ities, the networks of officers in other sectors allowed greater commu-
nity engagement and provided channels for delivering nutrition mes-
sages. In action teams, officers from various sectors communicated,
built relationships, shared responsibilities, innovated, and strove to
achieve common goals. Nutrition Officers heightened awareness of nu-
trition among department heads and learned about relevant activities
in other departments, preparing them to share data with Steering Com-
mittees and monitor allocation of nutrition funds. Mentoring by RN-
uOs and planning concrete activities demystified MSN and provided a
roadmap to operationalize NMNAP and Nutrition Compacts in local
governments. Dissemination meetings validated participating officers,
and shared team activities, successes, and recommendations with lead-
ers with the means to sustain the approach.

Officers faced many challenges including heavy workloads, depart-
mental “silos” for funding and reporting, low engagement in existing in-
tersectoral structures, and views of nutrition as a health sector respon-
sibility. These issues have been noted in other contexts, as well as the
importance of interpersonal communication and mutual understand-
ing of roles in overcoming challenges (34). Building the MSN capacity
of staff is not sufficient without enhancing organizational support and
community awareness (23). The participatory approach allowed us to
capture challenges from officers’ perspective and learn from strategies
they developed, based on their knowledge of government systems, that
we could not have devised.

Conducting this research in a participatory manner meant step-
ping back so teams could choose activities to pursue. Although the
broader ASTUTE project focused on stunting prevention and the first
1000-d period, several teams developed activities aimed at older chil-
dren. School feeding programs were seen as a good place to start be-
cause officers from multiple departments had clear roles to play. Flex-
ibility was important in the initial stages as teams looked for common
ground; building on existing expertise may be critical for collaboration
and short-term success to motivate continued engagement in nutrition-
sensitive activities. Strong motivational leaders, such as some RNuOs or
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DNuOs, enabled team members to see roles for themselves and feel val-
ued. Although there was initially some question as to why additional
teams were being formed, RNuOs helped explain that these were action
teams of implementation staff, to complement the Steering Committees.
Many officers indicated that once they became involved in the MSN ac-
tion team, they found the collaboration rewarding.

We also left it to stakeholders to decide which sectors to include in
action teams, and they found flexibility helpful for adapting to context
and including available and motivated team members rather than a fixed
set of sectors. However, the make-up of teams was similar across sites
and aligned with global and national MSN guidance (9, 14).

The importance of supportive supervision for optimal performance
is widely recognized (7). However, working across organizational “si-
los” to implement MSN required DNuOs to take initiative and act with
autonomy to create something outside the usual work structures. Men-
toring was important to build confidence, explain MSN guidelines, and
provide credibility through RNuOs’ external authority to convince su-
pervisors of the value of the initiative.

It was challenging to identify appropriate mentors and convey how
mentors guide and advise. The RNuO was a relatively new position
in government and the level of nutrition expertise varied. During the
Learning Exchange workshop, some RNuOs lacked confidence about
mentoring DNuOs, and 1 asked, “Who will mentor the mentors?” There
was a tendency to see mentoring as synonymous with supervision, with
more emphasis on accountability than support. We asked workshop par-
ticipants for words in the local language that captured the sense of a
mentor as both an advisor and a friend, someone with more experience
but focused on enhancing mentees’ success. Supportive RNuO mentors,
regardless of nutrition background, were able to convey the importance
of MSN action teams to department heads and facilitate team-building.

Strengths and limitations
This innovative implementation study addressed a gap in research
on MSN collaboration and implementation in local governments. Al-
though leadership, policy, and coordination at higher levels are essen-
tial, so is full engagement of frontline staff. Interpretation and imple-
mentation of policy by “street-level bureaucrats” determine whether and
how the intended benefits reach communities (35). Our participatory
methods allowed the MSN process to unfold within the actual work
context, as we monitored progress and challenges through in-depth in-
terviews. Results emerged from interactions with team members as they
forged their paths, and we learned directly from their experiences. This
in-depth approach was only possible on a small scale, and we cannot
claim results are generalizable, although the methods could be adapted
to other contexts. The failure of 1 site to create an action team must
be borne in mind when interpreting positive interview responses in
other sites—we cannot conclude this approach is easy or works every-
where. Generalizability was also limited by allowing RNuOs to select
study districts. The tendency to choose nearby sites with strong DNuOs
enhanced the likelihood of success and must be considered in interpre-
tation of the results. This was, however, reasonable in the early phases
of testing a new strategy, and in dissemination meetings and interviews,
it was noted that experienced DNuOs often mentor colleagues in other
districts, and study participants in action teams could now use this ap-
proach to scale up MSN activities in new sites.

Participatory methods mitigate barriers to learning created by power
differentials and the outsider status of researchers, including assump-
tions and lack of understanding of context on the part of researchers,
and deference or acquiescence on the part of participants (25). Although
we cannot rule out the influence of social desirability, relationships built
during 14 mo of supporting personnel to work together contributed
to the validity of responses. There were advantages and disadvantages
of the Tanzanian research team’s dual role in conducting regular data
collection interviews as well as making support calls and giving ad-
vice. This built rapport, helped solve problems, and captured insights
about process; we also acknowledge possible influences on interview
responses and the success of activities. The workplace setting meant
that staff concerns about how their performance was perceived could
have influenced interview responses. To mitigate this, we endeavored to
ensure privacy during interviews and confidentiality of data. Respon-
dents’ openness about challenges and lack of progress suggests they were
reasonably comfortable sharing negative as well as positive experiences
during the study.

Similarly, the emergent need to provide small amounts of funding
for community-based activities put researchers in the unplanned role of
donor. We learned that sustainable MSN action depends on integrated
planning and budgeting at the local level and, in this short-term study,
pre-existing workplans and associated budgets were a major constraint.
Although this can be viewed as reducing generalizability, it is also true
that in future, functioning MSN action teams could support cross-sector
planning and budgeting. Although sustainability is unknown, results
provide guidance on mentoring teams to engage in collaborative MSN
implementation.

Comprehensive, multisectoral interventions improve growth, diet
quality, and diet diversity in young children, and have shown greater
effects on growth than has nutrition education alone. Although strong
national policies are essential, policy documents are necessarily detailed
and difficult to comprehend. We found limited translation into practice
and a lack of sectoral collaboration even within government structures
with formal Multisectoral Steering Committees to implement NMNAP
policies and strategies (15). As a result, Nutrition Officers were bur-
dened with responsibility yet had little authority to act or initiate collab-
orations, a combination known to reduce motivation (36). Implement-
ing MSN policy requires development of technical capacity as well as
a system to support an empowered, collaborative workforce to achieve
policy objectives (37).

Conclusion
Effective local implementation of MSN policy requires country-level
commitment together with local leadership and capacity building,
and community engagement to ensure efforts fit the program con-
text. Changes in formal structures and work culture are needed at all
levels, including the frontlines; working across sectors is not possible
when resources and accountability are highly “siloed.” Participatory en-
gagement of relevant stakeholders must inform the development of vi-
able strategies. The regional and district-level officers who participated
in this exploratory study demonstrated that action teams are a feasi-
ble, low-cost strategy to support local coordination across sectors for
nutrition. There were many challenges and not all efforts were suc-
cessful, but teams created and tested strategies and shared experien-
tial learning. Most importantly, those involved learned the value of
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MSN and were motivated to continue collaborating. To close the imple-
mentation gap between MSN policy and community impacts, systems
should provide supportive mentoring, opportunities to innovate and
leverage complementary expertise, and adequate resources to support
implementation.
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